You chose Banner Health to continue your training. Now it’s time to experience the rewards of practicing within our large integrated health system. Banner Health offers you a financially stable environment, along with the resources & support you need to provide excellent patient care. Our dedication to physician well-being and development is unmatched in the industry. We have practice options in six western states, where we’re the leader in every community we serve. With 30 hospitals, over 200 clinics, an academics division and several specialty entities, Banner Health provides comprehensive care while focusing on the patient – and Physician – experience. We’re committed to addressing physician well-being by launching a multi-year strategy aimed at mitigating burnout and cultivating happiness in medicine. The rewards of practicing with Banner just got better!

**Current Incentives**

- **Sign-on Bonus**: $30K; up to $100K (depending on location)
- **Resident Stipend**: $1,500 month for all residents and fellows. Eligibility begins 18 months prior to graduation.
- **Educational Loan Reimbursement**: Up to $100K for hard-to-fill specialties including primary care defined as ambulatory Family Medicine (including addiction medicine), General Internal Medicine, Med/Peds, and Pediatrics. Included Specialties: Anesthesiology (all specialties including pediatrics), Dermatology, Endocrinology, Gastroenterology, Geriatrics, Medical Imaging/Radiology (all specialties), Neurology (all including pediatrics), and Psychiatry (all including addiction medicine).

**Find your future: Now Hiring in AZ, CA, CO, NE, NV, and WY**

Visit our Career Portal

For more details on open positions and incentives:
B-UMG Physician Recruiter, Sr. Consultant: Vicki Edwards (520.940.1819)
Vicki.Edwards@bannerhealth.com